
3 BATS workers refuss to accept termination 

pay and rail warrante bark to the 'home- 
lande'.

ITWF we m e  of eympathy art Ion.

4 Meeting between PE etevedoree and SATS

work era• SATS workers refuse to return until 
all ara rainstatsd.

6 AFL/CIO delegation cancels Its plsnned
meeting with SATS In protest.

Stevedoring companies Intervene In an 

appsal to SATS to negotiate. Stevedores 

threaten eympathy strike.

0 Meeting between stevedoring firms and

ttchneman reaches deadlock. Stevedores cores 

• to postpone strike until outcoms of
subsequent meeting.

16 Meeting of 3S0 SATS dockworkere and the GMJ

dec idee to make r«presentetlone to a SATS 
committee lnvestlgstlng the Staff Aesocla- 

tlons.

DISTUTE BETWEEN THE GENERAL WORKERS' UNION (GMJ) AN D  THE 

SOUTH AfRICAN T R W S T Q R T  SERVICES (SATS).

The General Workere' Union haa gained recognition for lta 

membere employed by etevedorlng companies at all four of 

SA'e porta. The stevedoring flrme and GMJ aay the 

relations between them are excellent.

employed by SATS, began recruiting SATS workera to become 

members of (Ml. OMJ has for the paat 11 months been 

demanding that SATS recognise their union. t| claims to 

represent 1 100 workers st two 8A ports - East London and 

Port Elisabeth. The union has stated that It la only 

demanding recognition for theee porta, becauae It 

repreesnts the msjorlty of workers thsrs.

SATS has persistently refueed to eieet GMJ's demands. 

Transport Minister, Mendrlk Schoeman, has repeatedly 

atated thet the Rallwaye will only deal with lta own 

Black Staff Aasoclatlon (RSA), and will never recognlee 

outside unions.

Ths USA Is to become an affiliate of the Federal 

Council of the South African Railways and Harbours Staff 

AaaoclatIons/ In 1942 whan the Federal Council woe 

established It had esvsn wblts unions sfflllsted to It.

Two coloured unlona and one union for Indian employeee

have alnce Joined. The B9A, which at preeent haa 

obeerver ststus. Is eapected to Join the Council soon. 

Many of the dockers In Pf, who originally Joined the 

M A ,  have alnea choaen to Join OMJ.

OWU la affiliated to the Internetlonal Traneport

solidarity amongst lta varloue afflllatea throughout the 

world. In th* worde of Herold Dunning, European 

representative on a recent visit to 8At

the ITWF hes become well-known for teklng

rlghte when It bed been Imposslbls to settle
probleme on a national level.

(Sowetan, 16.0A.S?)

Internetlonal aupport for railway workers who have 

Joined the GMJ hee alreedy been offered by the Germen, 

Amerlcen and Canedlen dockworkere, who heve threatened en 

embargo on loading and unloading cargoee to and from South 

Africa'a porta.

SATS hae faced a local dlepley of worker ectlon In 

the go-elow which began towarde the end of Auguet. It

protect. There now loome en even more threatening 

proepect of, flretly, locel etevedoree engaging In a 

eympathy etrlke and, eecondly, the threat by International 

dockworkere to take action.

of an eaploelon. If the dlepute If not reeolved eoon.

Industrial late In ths ssstsrn Cape have attempted 

to perauede SATS to start dlacueelons with the OMJ. 

Aeeletant Oeneral Manager for peraonnel et SATS, Or Anton 

Moolmen, la adamant that SATS will not talk to the union, 

becauae 'once you have begun talking to eomeone it la a 

kind of recognition'r he bellevee.

The Ford Motof* Company hee eppealed to SATS to 

recognise OMJ, The Midland Chamhsr of Industries has also

itlve director of the Chember, bee ealdi

Industry la bringing goods through the port end 
we'd like thle to contlnu* without any 

haaelee. We don't went aupply lines dlerupted 
partlcualrly aa 00% of the reglonel economy le 

dependent on the motor cor Industry. If SATS 
can't eupply the Induetry with componente, thle 

could Impact on the region.
(Financial Mall, 03.00.S7I

Why then le SATS refuelng to negotlete with CMUf 

One of the reeeone for SATS' refueal to recognise the 

GNU, and Its unylsldlng stance In dealing aolely with the 

IMA, may be loceted within the neture and eompoeltlon of 

the e*Ietlng transport unions affiliated te the 

Federal Council.

The eeven white unions repreeent the 115 000 white 

SATS employeee. SATS bee prided iteelf over the fact that 

lta relatione with theee unions heve reeulted In four 

decadee of Industrial peace. The coloured end Indian 

unlona within the council heve a potential of repreeentlng 

23 000 coloured end Indian workere. SATS employe 130 000 

afrtcan workera, of whom 30 OOO are aald ta have Joined 

the SSA over the leet IS months. (Statletles obtained 

from Survey of Race Reletlons, 19S2I.

Whet SATS feere sort than the threet which GMJ end 

the internatlonel port unions poae, are the enfronchleed 

white workere It employe (113 000 of them), meny of whom 

are foremen who manage and control Ite operetlone.

Schoeman has manipulated the eltuetlon end hae eucceeded 

In eppeaelng the white workers' fears of a militant 

'outsids' black trade union Influencing lebour relatione 

at SATS. The Federel Council pub!leally thanked the 

Minister for the etrong stand taken egalnet the 

recognition of an outside union, which they eeld would 

•bring cheoe and confusion' (RTM, 2 3 . M . 0 7 ) .

A  etrlke by the 113 OOO white workere would be 

unlikely. However, sines whits railway srorkera are 

tredltlone 1 National Party eupportere, the rlek of 

alienating 10*  or more of the white electorete must give 

pauae to a National Perty government alreedy threetened 

from the far right.

The eltuetlon, however, etlll remalna eerloue for 

both SATS end OMU. The 400 workere buaaed out of the 

harbour In Port Clliabeth, when they refueed to abandon 

their go-elow protect, heve been eacked. OMJ wade the 

following statement ebout having to reeort to Induetrlal 

aetlorn

However, mindful of the eerlouenese of their 
pertlcular dlapute and ite potential 

consequencee for the ateblllty of the Eaetern 
Cepe, the srorkere heve decided to engage 
Initially In limited induetrlal action.

We wteh to reiterete thet workere have

i



t r w n d o u *  rf »pon* Ibl I Ity to all our employeee 

and to the of unemployed In our area,

•nd It !• our responsibility to Help thi« to 
Help t h « n u U t t .

I itrtii thli point, b c n u i i  I do not h t l U v i  
that our black brothere want charity frow ua 
and In fact, I think we would he Inaultlng them 
by giving them charity. It la our task aa 

Chr I a 11 ana to create black leedere, black 
entrep r e n e u r  end Induatrlallet■ ao that they 
In turn can help to employ all their people,

I aak the queatlon - where are the black 

entrepreneurs and Industrial lata who ahould be 

providing Jobs for the masses of black 

unemployed people that they are continuing 

to produce at auch an alarming rata, and 

la It really the responslbl1Ity of the white 

man to provide Jobe and livelihood for these 
multitudes of blackaf

It la time that a much more responsible 
attitude la adopted with regard to family 
planning because if the masses of black 

people continue to produce more and more 

people at the rate that they are at present, 
there la no way that we can prevent starvation 

on a fairly large acale in the future.

NEED FOB PPAYER •

1 therefore come to the conclusion that our 
moat Important responsibility Is that of 

education and helping our lebour to uplift 
themaelvea, so that, they In the long run, 

may be able to enjoy a better kind of life. 
However, I am atlll not aura In my own mind.
In aplte of much prayer about thla matter, 

aa to where our Chrlatlan responalhl1Ity 

begins and ends.

FOOTNOTE i Last year Mr Tllney waa chosen as 

the Border Marketer of the Year by the Eeet London 

dally newepeper, the Dally Dispatch. Presenting the

to 'hie own Inventiveneea, 

motivation and foreelght'.

labour action
TRANSVAAL
Companyi Auto Plaettce (Roaelyn)
Da te I 12-13 Auguet, 10R?
WnrkeraI 600
'U n I o n i National Automobile and Allied Wnrkera Union 

(NAAtrtl)

'workers downad tools In protest at the planned retrench
ment of 6.1 workers. they returned on 13 August, after 
the management opened negotlationa with the NAAMi.

Ae a reauit of the talka the company agreed 

not to lay off the workere but to go on a ahorter 

working waek. Union ehop stewarde statad that they had 

also submitted retrenchment procedure proposals to 
management. (RTM, 14.0R.R7| Rter, 1R.0R.R?)

jcompanyt R and 8 Engineering (Brlte)
D a t e i 7 September

Workeret 1 ooo
Unloni Metal end Allied Workere' Union (MAWU)

Workere at two R and 8  Engineering plante downed 

toole In protect at the eacklng of a colleegue. The 
.strike followed talka between the company and MAMJ 
Over union recognition. Reports that the company had 

elosed the plante -and fired the workere could not be 

conflrmtd. Workere at the plant had aleo gone on 

atrlke a few weeke eerller over plsnned retrenchments 

at the plant, but the dlepute wae later Resolved.
(RCM, 0R.09.R2),

MAWU Clelms that 000 workere were fired during 

the etrlke end rejected reporte by the company that 
70% of the workere had returned by 13 September.
(Star, 15.00.R2K

In a subsequent development, a foremen at the 
factory eppesred In court on chargee under the 

Intimidation Act. The foreman, Jacob Mahaklne, 

chairman of the workere' committee at B And S, wae 

remanded In cuetody and the caee wee poatponed until 
70 September.

Company! Chubb Alarme (Johanneeburg)
D a t e i 9-10 Auguet 
W orkere! 30-00 worker 

U n l o o t none
Workere etruck over new dleclpllnary rulae Imposed 
by new menagere, epeciflcally over the eeerchlng of 

their lockere. They alao complained that they were no 
'longer allowed to go to the toilet} to talk to each other 
•during working houre| they no longer received elck payj 

tend were fined R7,50 If they were five mlnutee lete.
A company epokeeman confirmed that dleclpllne 

had been tightened. During dlecusslons with the 

workere management explained that the R7.50 was a bonus 
whieh workere forfeited if they arrived late. Searchee 
'were carried out on all employeea regardleee of race, 
tto counter theft.

The workere returned after menagement had 
'investigated their grievances and found that there 
wae no euhetance to them'. (RTM, 11.0R.R2k

Co m p a n y t Coffin manufacturere (Brlte)
Date: ?0-31 August 

Workere! 00

U n i o n : Metal and Allied Workere' Union 

Workere etruck In proteet et the dlemlesal of o 
fellow worker, who had atayed away from work for two 
days. Management claimed that he had 'deserted', 
but the arorkare claimed that he was given a letter by 
management allowing him to etay away from work to 
aee a doctor. Ha could only see the doctor on the 
second day. The etrlke ended after the company had 
agreed to relnetate the man. (Rf**, 31.0R.R? and 
01.00.821.

Companyt Colgate Palmolive (Rokeburg). For background 
aee WIP 18:44-5| 10:54-55 ?0:43j 23i52 

Date! 75 Auguet 
Workerei 100

Unioni Chemical Workere' Induetrlel Union 

singing workers marched through the company'e plant 
In a 20 minute protect agalnat the demotion of a 

colleague and in support of clalma that managee^nt wae 
doubling the workload In ite boilerhouee without 
hiring new eteff.

Workere eeng union aonge end dlepleyed a poster 
which reed 'Boilerhouee fOSATU'. Management did not 
appear to Intervene directly In the march. In • 

etatement leeued after the proteet, CWIU membere at 

Colgate accueed management of doubling Ite operetione 
in the boilerhouee and refuelng to acknowledge 

workere* demande that it hire additional etaff. They 
eald that the grievance had flrat been raleed in 

April. They eleo etatad that e union member had been 
demoted and hie place taken by a non-member. The 

union aleo celled on the coe*psny to eccount for the 
preeence of eecurity police during the proteet march.

The company den|*d any knowledge of the preeence 
of the eecurity police. Management eleo eteted that 

the march waa 'irrelevant and unnaceeeery' and that the 

complainta raleed by the workere were atlll going 

through the grievance procedure negotiated between the 

company and the CWIU. (RTM, 2«.0R.R2| Sowetan, 
2f.0R.82).

Co m p a n y t Oietiilere Corporation (Wadevllle). For 
previous coverage aee WIP 22i29 

D a t e ! 10 Auguet 
Workere! 570

Union! National Union of Wine end 8plrlte Workere 
Workere etruck over a demand that a supervisor, who 

had been traneferred, be returned to the original 

plant. The CorporatIon'e rno, PJ Retief, eald that the 
workere were not happy about the trenafer, but did not 

make repreelntatlone to management until the 10th when 
they etopped work.

Management etated that it waa prepared to take all 
**>rkere back who ehowed Interest. There were no 
further reports. (Sowetan, 12.OR.R2l.

Company» De Luae Consolidated Dry Cleanera and 

Launderera (Pretoria): for background aee 

*1P 23l50| Information Sheet August, 10R2i1 
On 2R August, the secretary of the Transvaal (Pretoria) 
branch of the Qeneral Workere* Union of RA (GMfSA)



NATAL
Company! CO &»lth (Natal)
Date! - 
Workera! -
Union! National Union of 8ugar Manufacturing and 

P e n n i n g  E o p l o y M l  
Tha union daclded to take C O  Smith to court over the 
atatua of workere employed In the loading and unloading 

of cane to tha nill* Th* union claimed that tha worliere 
•era Induatrlal worliere, and ahould he paid Industrial 
council ratea. C O  Smith claimed that the worker* were 
agricultural worker* and fell ouelde the council 

agreement. Wngea paid to Industrial .workers are more 
than 90* higher than those paid to agricultural workers.

The Induatrlal court ruled that the workers In the 
cana loading tonea and will sites were Industrial 

workera. It recommended that conditions of ee»ploym«nt 

for thoae workers ahould be renegotiated. (Financial 
Mall, 9T.O H . M l

Company! Defy Matal Inriustriss (Durban), for back. 
ground saa W1P t1i92| ??i31 

Datas - 
Workers! -
Union! 8outh African Allied Workera' Union 
Workera at this fina have been negotiating with 

management for about nine months to have their contri> 
butions to th* Matal industries Pension fund refunded. 

Defy Bay* that they cannot meet tha demand because of 
tha fund’s rulaa. SAAWU aaya It Is considering 
appealing to the Minlater of Manpower to grant the 
workera e«emption from the provisions of the fund| 
asking the company to establish a non-contributory 

fund| eeeklng a Supreme Court order.
The Steel and Engineering Industries federation 

.(SClfSA) hut refused the company exemption from tha 

penelon fund. (PCM, 2T.OH.B2)

C ompany! lacor (Natal)

Date! T 
Workera! -
U n i o n : Black Allied Workera* Union 
nAMJ took legal action against Iscor because the 

company had deducted contrIbutIons for a burial fund 

and a facilities fund from union members' pay packeta. 
lacor aattled out of court by paying back more than 
B?f OOO to BAWU. (star, 00.09.0?)

Company! ftA fabrics (Durban). For background aea 

Information Sheet Auguat, 19fl2i9 
D a t a i July, ion?
Workarai 00

Union! National Union of Testlle Workera 
Tha NUTW haa alleged that tha 00 workare laid off In 

July, were retrenched without prior conaultatlon 
with tha union. A conciliation t»a rd la due to meat 
aoon to rule on tha matter.

EASTERN CATE

C ompany! Bueaf (Port Elisabeth)

D a t e ! 6 August

W o r k e r s ! ?5X of the workforce —
U n l o n i f

The services of about 23* of the afrlcan workforce 
at Bueaf vehicle body manufacturing plant In PE were 
terminated after a work atoppage.

No further news.

Comp a n y ! Ford, Oeneral Motora, Volkswagen (PE) 

Disputes ovsr psy at tha CM, VW and Ford plante 

continued In August after a 10 day atoppage in July, 
Involving at least 10 900 mambere of the National 

Automobile and Allied Workers' Union (NAAMJ). On 
30 August Volkswagen closed Ita giant Uitenhage plant 

'until further notlea', and about 9 000 workere were 
aant home becauaa of a go-slow over pay demande.

NAAWIi'a general secretary, F Rauls, staled |h*| 

Iht ■atfcSM a e n  H*m«mtlng Is R S g n l 1st* o||h m a n a g M

tha Industrial council for tha Industry,

On 4 August General Motor'a vehicle assembly plant 

and Ford's truck plsnt were closed after workara had 
downed toole. Saula atatad that hie unlon'a national 

aaeeutlve had decided to 'firmly resist' arbitration.

Ha aald that they believed that collective bargaining

and that they would not accept involvement by third 

parties. Ms said that workara were Increasingly 
demanding to negotlete directly with Individual 
companlss rather than through tha counell.

At report beck meet Inge on 9 Auguat workera rejected 
a renewed offer by employera of an additional five 
canta an hour, made at a meeting of the industrial 
council for the Industry. CM and VW workara accepted 

a management proposal for 'lay-off pay', but thle wae 

aleo rejected by Ford, Thle offer was accepted by the 
white workera' union on the council - the SA Iron and 

Steel Workere' Union. The Ford and CM plants resumed 
production on the 9th. However, OM and Ford'e Naave 
and truck planta closed again on the 6th after 

renewed strikes by workers at these planta. P Searle, 
managing director of VW, eteted that employere might 

Introduce robote Into plants If tha labour eltuatlon 
remained unchanged.

Talke continued to be deadlocked when the employera 

and NAAWIJ met on 0 August, with NAAMJ then withdrawing 

from the Induatrlal council. Sauls said that the union 

had left the council chiefly to avoid arbitration of 
the dlepute by a third party. The employera had 

auggeated that they go to arbitration to settle the 
laeua with the arbltratore appointed by themselves.

VW and GM remained cloeed with Ford'a planta In 

partial production with a stay away of 29*.
On 10 August Ford announced that it would cloee Its 

plsnts In sight daye from 11 August, because workers 
sgsln downed tools after els workers had been eaeked.

The ewve affected about 9 OOO workers. . However, both 

VW and OM announced that their planta Would begin full 

production on tha 11th. Ford'a Induatrlal relatione 

director, Ferreira, atated that all workara affected 
would receive three deye leave pay during tha cloeure 
which would enable the company to 're-align stocking

levele and redraft forward production eehedulea*.
However, production «ae brought to a standstill 

again at CM on th* 11th whan workers downed tools 

becauee of tha eacklng of IB colleagues, one a ahop 

ateward. The workera were sacked concerning Incldenta 
when some workera allegedly aaeaulted othere and 
deetroyed company property.

Around thie time the Internet Iona I Union of 

Automobile Workere (UAW) wrote to ford and OM In tha 
USA, calling on the rnmpanlee there to help resolve 
the Critical eltuatlon In the eastern Cape ewtor 
Induetry. It atated that tha wage proposals presented 
by tha union to O M  In SA were fair and responsible. 

(PCM, 12.00.0?)

On the 12th CM workere returned end the plant 
reaumed normal production, only to be closed at 14h00

building.

During the elnsur* af II* planl ford annaunsei 

(hat II ftftulil lay off 0tlf hniirly pi Id wnrfc*»« At' 

Its prnductinn planta, NAAtAl attacked thle move, 

ssylng Its members would not react 'poeltlvely and 
without reeietance'. Ferreira atated that although

in the future. He aald that the unlone had been 

apprlaed of the eltuatlon for over three monthe. NAAWJ 

eeid that the layoffs proved that ford actsd only 'in 
the Interest* of the profit* of It* shareholdera at 
the expense of workers end thet msnagement end worker 
lntereste were Irreconcilahle'. (PCM, 14.00.02)

There wee etrong reaction by NAAWJ workers at VW

leader of-the Labour Party, who eeid that the eastern 

Cepe community did not support the workera* demande, 
and accueed NAAWU of 'mleueing the atrike weapon'.

A NAAWU organiaer eeid that VW workera had passed a 
resolution 'condemning the labour Party and Bev 

Hendriks*'* approach to the dispute'. (PCM, IT.00.0?)

. Ford opened on the ?Oth, but was immediately hit 
by a strike by 400 workere at Ita truck plant as well

In proteet egalnat the retrenchment of the 900 
workera. (PUM, 21.00.B2) Production returned alsmst 

to normal on the 23rd.

Informal negotiations between NAAWU and employera 

continued and workera met on the 24th and reiterated

employer* of 20 c*nt*.
In early September Ford and NAAIPJ announced that 

they had reached an agreement on the procedure for 
rehlring the 907 workere. They would hire them aa 

vacanciee occurred, and would not hire new staff 
unleaa apeciflc skills were required which none of 
the retrenched workere had. IPCM, Of.00.02)

VW announced in late Auguet that it had ehelved 
S 0100-m e>pen*Inn progra»w>e berause of Ishour unrest. 

It denied that It had plans to move to another part

VW

(Star, 2f.O0.02)

On 31 August the employers announced that th< 
would unilaterally Implement the 20 cents an hour 
Interim wage increese, to come Into effect retro-

•4



Accused 2 (Maqhutyana) Joined the A N C , iind 

establ lshed or had knowledge of ■ ms caches 

near l>n)azl. H a  was in possession of, or hod 

control over

3,0 kg plastic explosives

5  x 200 g blocks of TNT

11 * a n O g  blocks of TNT

16 x Ikq plastic explosives
3 llmpat mlnea

Safety fusa and datonatora

A  Makarov pistol and cartridges

Tha third accuaad, Bath Oaba, Jolnad tHa AWC, 

and underwent military training in Swaziland.

Ma attempted to racrult Mpllo Ichabod Taho to 

undergo Military training In Mnremhlqtja under tha 

auspices of tha ANT?.

Gaba r a t u m a d  to 8outh Africa to reconnoitre 

placas In Durban and Mdantsene with a view to 

possible acts of aebotage. He estebllshad or 

concealed caches of arms and explosives near 

Mdantsana and Durban, and was in possession of 

400 g TNT 

4 x 2 0 0 *g TNT

4 x 75 g TNT

1 kg plaatlo explosives 

Detnnators
2 hand grenades

A Makarov pistol and ammunition.

In addition to this, the accused eere all 

charged with crlmlpel liability for the eight 

bcwb blests mentioned above. The state did not 

allege that all three accused had actually detonated 

tha bontfys, but that they had been Involved 

In the planning or executing of the attacks 

In one eay or another.

The state sat out details of these 

blests es follows!

PLACE O/WAGC CAIiSLD n o . i n j u r e d

07.02. Bcotts Stores, 
Harriet House, 

ni field Street

0 13 590 1

7*1.05 Hell way lloa 
at Ualazl 
bridge

0 1 44Q n i l

27.05 SA0T recruit
ing offices, 
&"lth Street

0 23 305 NIL

Cenotaph, 

Francis fare-

20.07 McCarthy 

Leyland, Omlth 

Street

030 500 NIL

26.07 Parks for 

Peugot, Smith 

Street

0221 000 2

10.10 Whitehead 
Oulldlng

0140 094 4

03.11 Indian Affairs 
Offices, 
Stangsr Street

0  26 674 2

The trial hetian on August ?, 1*107 In 

the Pietermaritzburg Supreme Court before Justice 

Auret van Heerden and two assessors.

A major feature of the trial Involved 

the mmtber of witnesses called by the state who 

refused to testify. All received very lengthy 

sentences, which were in same cases the heaviest 

ever Imposed by 8outh African courts for refusing 

to tsatlfy. Mnst of those who would not glva 

evidence had been in security police detention 

for long periods before being broi^ht to court.

Thoaa who refused to testify werei 

litha Jolobe, 23-year old lae student frws the 

l*iiveraity of Seazlland. Detained on 23.11.01, 

Jolobe was sentenced to four years Imprisonment 

for ..refusing to teatlfyj 

Mbulelo Mongo, a 26 year old legal cleHt, 

was detained on 04.12.01. nefuslng to 

testify, ha eaa sentenced to three years 

imprisonmentl

Bululene Ngci*a, a ?0-year old attorney, end 

cousin of Mnoubela, was detained on 30.11.01.

He was sentenced to three years imprisonment|

Mpllo Ichahnd Tahn, 20, |s a fn»mar fort Hare 

student, and la listed as a SAAWtJ mnmhar In 

some reports. Detalnad In December, 1^01, be 

was sentenced to the maximum possible imprlsonmant 

for refusing to testify, namaly five years;

Alyanda Mpahlwa, a 23-year old Durban atudant, 

s Initially held by Security police On 03.12.01.

Drought to court during August, 1902, he was 

sentenced to four years Imprisonment for refusing 

to testify.

A trial el thin a trial was held to establish 

tha admissibility of a statement mede by accused 

nuwber 3, Seth Oaba, while In custody, Oaba 

claimed that he madw tha statement es a result of 

severe assaults committed by security pollca, and 

in particular, a Lieutenant Naude of Cast London.

While pollca denied the assaults, Oaba 

claimed that his hand had been handcuffed to a 

chair, and he was ordered to write about hla 

ANC Involvement with his Other hand, All th|a 

time, Lieutenant Naude eas hitting hi m  across 

the back of the heod. Nnude then ellegedly 

placed e wet cenvass bag over G a b e’s h*»ad, and 

he was handcuffed elth his hands behind his 

legs In a crouching position with a stick betwaen 

his legs end armsj ha was then suspended on tha 

stick between two tables.

According to O a b a , Naude said that ha had a 

'six-point plan to make terrorists talk*.

Natide denied that ha had assaulted Gaba, 

admitting only that ha had slapped Gaba when he 

hed arrested hlm» this was because Gaba moved 

towards a cushion under ehich a Makarov pistol eas 

subsequently found.

Presiding Judge van Ihmnlnn ruled that the 

statement hed been made freely end voluntarily, 

and was therefore edmlsstble against Gaba as 

evidence.

In the stetement, Gaba said that h e  had gone 

for military training in Swaziland In October,

1900. Ha was taken to Durben to accused number 1, 

Maqubele, who arranged the trip for him.

In Swaziland, h« received training on bow to 

mn»<a explosives, In I ha use of hend grenades, find 

h ow to handle a fire-arm.

W han I was rwady to lnave I was given a sketch 
S h o w in g  w h e re  I would find tha goods In 

Ustata cemetery. At first I eas to operate 
alone...I was to obteln information o n  Unjor- 
Gnnwral N g c e b a , Tranche! Commissioner of 

Pollca and h e a d  of Transkel’s security pollca, 
and if I hnd t h e  c h a n c e ,  I to shoot -him



general crippling of the economy.

The case la an Important ona, in that tha 

atata la snaking to eatabllsh that non-vlolent 

ANC activity emounta to Treason, a h U e  tha defence 

claims that it is possibla to ba an ANC activist 

without bnlng guilty of Traason or Terrorism.

Tha trial, ahlch began in the Rand Suprame 

Court on August 2, 1902, ia balng haard by Judga 

van Dyk. Tha s t a t e’s main aitnass was ex-spy 

and security policeman, Major CM Williamson, who 

gave evidence on the nature of the ANC and lta 

activities.

rnr tha defence, Tnm Lodge, lecturer at tha 

Unlveralty of Wltwatersrand, gave evidence on 

ho w  the accused could have essoclatad herself elth 

the ANC, but not with lta vlolant activities. He 

testified that slnca the formation of »•< (Uhfconto 

we Blrwa, the mllltery alng), the ANC had continued 

to maintain lta non-mi 11tary organisation ^tich 

worked separately from the mllltery wing. The ANC, 

according to Lodge, hes e 'multl-dlmenslonal' 

atrategy, and anyone in broad sympathy with the 

organisations social alms - es set out in the 

Freedom Cherter - could be Incorporated Into 

the organisation's activity.

Industrial sociology expert, Eddie Webster, 

testified that strikes, boycotts end trede union 

organisation did not naceasarlly crippla or 

prejudice Industry and the economy. Neither did 

tha organisation of unemployed workers.

Webster claims that these actlvitlea wara

an attempt to place pressure on employers once ell

else had felled. An unemployed workers' union 
i * 

could prevent sceb labour from taking the Jobe of

strikers, end thus prevent conflict between workera.

Judgement In thla trial la expected in lata 

October.

V

Tenner i s m  a c t  t r i ^ s

Alan Morris fine (?9).

The accused'feces a main charge of Terrorism, elth 

an alternative count under the Internal Security 

A-.t. The state alleges that, by Involving himself

in the activities of the Bouth African Congress of 

trade Unions (BACTU), ha furthered the alma of the 

banned Afrlcen National Congress (ANC). BACTU la 

Itself not a banned organisation.

During late 1977, the eccusad Is alleged to 

have visited Jeanette Gchoon, an official of BACTU 

in Botswana. He is further alleged to heve sent 

information to Bchoon for the use of SACTU, by 

the use of drad-letter boxes, ordinary post, and 

meetings in Botswana.

Fine admitted that he had sent certain legal 

information to Bchoon from lata 1*177 to naptemher, 

1901I hoeavar, ha denied that this Involved a 

conspiracy to futher the elms of the ANC via BACTU. 

He also denied the atate'a allegation that BACTU 

aimed to organise workers to play a militant rola 

In a revolutionery process.

Major CM Williamson, aacurlty police spy 

•ho infiltrated the ANC and informed qp their 

activities, gave evidence in the trial. He admitted 

that ha eas not an expert on BACTU. According to 

Williamson, BACTU has its own identity, but is also 

part of a revolbtionary alliance led by the ANC.

The ANC was regarded as a mass democratic 

organisation working towards national liberation.

It was supported by various other organisations 

including BACTU end the Communist Party. The 

revolutionary aim of the national liberation 

movement meent that radical changes in society 

would have to take piece. Wllllemson admitted 

that these could occur by violent or non-vlolent 

m e a n s .

Williamson agreed thet It was not necessarily 

unleeful to send Information to BACTU, depending 

on the motives of those Involved.

Williamson also conceded that tha fact that 

the accused operated in a clendestlnw manner, 

using dead letter boxes, sending lnfnrmetlon In 

magazines, etc) did not mafce the communication ■ 

itself Unlawful. He egreed that people 'on the 

left' tended to behave clandestinely for fear of 

banning or detention, even If ahat they were doing 

ees not unleefui.

fine, In his evidence, seld that ha underetond 

that B ACTU was an independent organisation, and that 

in working for BACTU ha did not believe he eas 

breaking any Jaw.

However, I em aeare that many BACTU officials 

and supporters have suffered frrmi harassment.

It wes for this reesnn that he egread to c<*mmn!eate 

elth Jeanette Bchoon In e clendestlne manner.

fine explained thet he wes prepared to 

essoclate himself elth BACTU, as It hed (together 

elth other members of the Congress Alliance) 

declered tha principles of the freedom Charter 

to ha It* objective. He believed that radical 

change could taka place elthout violence, end that 

a strong trade union movement could exert pressure 

for non-vlolent change.

Industrial aoclologlst fddle Webster testified 

that strlkaa, boycotts end trade union organisation 

did not necessarily aim to cripple Bouth African 

industry. According to Webster, strikes*ere 

considered to be the ultimate weapon ahan all else 

fells during e dispute.

The defence has argued that Webater's evidence 

puts the activities of the accused into a  proper 

perspective. He wes participating in normal, 

lawful activities which were pert of a continuing 

process of chenge In South Africa. In so far as 

he supplied BACTU elth lnfnrmetlon about labour 

matters, he did not, according to the defence, 

endanger the melntenence of lew end order.

The etate has claimed thet Tina's actlvitlea had 

tha likely result of endengerlng the maintenance of 

lew and order, and that he la accordingly guilty 

of Terrorism. Alternatively, according to the state, 

he entered Into a conspiracy with BACTU ehich 

furthered the alms of tha ANC. Thle would render 

him guilty of the Internal Security Art charge.

fine, »ho wes detained In Beptemher, 1901, end 

has been in custody ever since, will heve Judg*mtent 

passed on his activities on B November, In tha 

Johannesburg Regional Court.
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